SAM HOUSTON STATE UNIVERSITY

COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE
Honoring Provost Emeritus Dr. David E. Payne

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 2020
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM
DONOR COACH @ LIFE SCIENCE BLDG.

LET US KNOW YOU’RE COMING...

PLEASE SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT AT https://tinyurl.com/givelife0420

GENERAL DONOR REQUIREMENTS: PHOTO ID REQUIRED
Be in good general health and feeling well ~ Be at least 17 years old ~ Weigh at least 110 lbs.
Not be pregnant ~ EAT A HEARTY MEAL BEFORE A DONATION

APPRECIATION ITEM, SNACKS AND REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED TO ALL DONORS!

Making Cancer History®
Picture ID Required • 713-792-7777 • www.mdanderson.org/bloodbank